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复旦大学中国与周边国家关系研究中心

复旦大学中国与周边国家关系研究中心（以下简称“中心”）成立于2013年11月11日，隶属于复旦大学国际问题研究院。中心的定位是：以复旦大学优势学科政治学和国际关系为依托，着力于中国与周边国家之间的政治、安全、经济、外交、民族、宗教与文化关系研究，担当中国与周边国家关系研究领域有重要影响力的问题研究者、政策建言者、思想提供者和舆论塑造者。

截至2016年12月31日，中心现有研究人员12人，其中教授（研究员）6人，副教授（副研究员）5人，助理研究员1人。中心在站博士后研究人员2人，行政秘书1人。石源华教授担任中心主任，祁怀高副教授担任中心副主任。

中心的主要工作包括：（1）为中国周边外交建设资政献策；（2）编著《中国周边外交研究报告》（年度报告）；（3）主办《中国周边外交学刊》（学术辑刊，半年刊）；（4）出版“复旦大学中国周边外交动态”；（5）主办“中国周边国家概况及其对华关系数据库”；（6）主办“复旦大学中国周边外交研究论坛”；（7）举办国际国内学术会议；（8）参与打造周边外交的中国话语权等。

复旦大学中国与周边国家关系研究中心同时也是国家领土主权与海洋权益协同创新中心复旦大学分中心。
Center for China’s Relations with Neighboring Countries (CCRNC), Fudan University

Center for China’s Relations with Neighboring Countries (CCRNC) was established on November 11, 2013, affiliated to Fudan University’s Institute of International Studies (IIS). By virtue of preponderant disciplines of Fudan University, such as political science and international relations, the CCRNC targets at in-depth studies on politics, security, economy, diplomacy, nation, religion, and culture relationships between China and its neighboring countries. The CCRNC has been actively serving as influential researcher, policy counselor, think leadership, and opinion maker in the field of China’s relations with neighboring countries.

As of 31 December 2016, the CCRNC consists of 6 professors, 5 associate professors, 1 assistant professor, 2 postdoctoral fellows and 1 secretary. Professor SHI Yuanhua takes the Director of the CCRNC and Associate Professor QI Huaigao takes the Deputy Director of the CCRNC.

By now, the CCRNC concentrates on main research work as follows: 1) providing policy advisory work for China’s Neighboring Diplomacy; 2) publishing Annual Research Report on China’s Neighboring Diplomacy; 3) editing Journal of China’s Neighboring Diplomacy; 4) publishing Fudan University Series on China’s Neighboring Diplomacy Studies; 5) compiling Database for Neighboring Countries Overview and Relations with China; 6) organizing Fudan University Forum for China’s Neighboring Diplomacy Studies; 7) organizing academic conferences and 8) improving China’s voice right of its Neighboring Diplomacy.

The CCRNC is one of the eight collaborative institutes of the Collaborative Innovation Center for Territorial Sovereignty and Maritime Rights (CICTSMR) and also named the Collaborative Institute of Fudan University.
Key Members

SHI Yuanhua, Professor of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: China’s neighboring diplomacy, Korean peninsula issue and international relations in Northeast Asia, modern and contemporary history of China’s diplomacy, Korean independence movement and history of Sino-Korean relation.

CHEN Yugang, Professor and Ph.D. of the School of International Relations and Public Affairs at Fudan University.
Research Interests: governance of polar region, theory of international relations, European politics and foreign relations, global governance, regional cooperation, China’s foreign relations and diplomatic strategies.

NARAN Bilik, Professor and Ph.D. of School of Social Development and Public Policy at Fudan University.
Research Interests: transboundary Ethnic Groups in Asia, Ethnic Groups’ Theory, linguistic anthropology, the Education of Ethnic Minorities, and East Asia’s Politics.

XIN Qiang, Professor and Ph.D. of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: U.S. politics, Taiwan issue, Sino-U.S. relation.
研究人员
Key Members

BAO Xiaqin, Professor and Ph.D. of the School of International Relations and Public Affairs at Fudan University.
Research Interests: Japan’s post-WW II politics and diplomacy, contemporary foreign affairs of China.

FANG Xiuyu, Professor and Ph.D. of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: modern South Korean politics and Sino-Korean relations, Korean Peninsula security and international relations in Northeast Asia, nuclear security in Northeast Asia.

QI Huagao, Associate Professor and Ph.D. of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: China’s peripheral security and neighboring diplomacy, China’s boundary and ocean affairs, Asia Pacific international relations, international organizations and global governance.

ZHENG Jiyong, Associate Professor and Ph.D. of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: politics and diplomacy in Korean Peninsula, international relations of East Asia, party politics in South Korea, power structure of North Korea.
研究人员
Key Members

Tingtao, 副教授，研究领域：中国周边国家的民族与宗教，美国宗教与政治、宗教与国际关系、基督教史

TU Yichao, Associate Professor and Ph.D. of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: ethnic and religions of China’s neighboring countries, religion and politics in the U.S., history of Christianity.

Xing Liju, 副教授，研究领域：中国周边国家的文化与哲学、中韩哲学比较研究、东亚传统文化研究、韩国思想史

XING Liju, Associate Professor and Ph.D. of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: philosophies and cultures of China’s neighboring countries, comparative study of Chinese and Korean philosophies and cultures, studies on traditional culture of East Asia, Korean intellectual history.

Xu Haiyan, 副教授，研究领域：能源战略、国际油价、俄罗斯经济

XU Haiyan, Associate Professor and Ph.D. of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: Energy Strategy, International Oil Prices, and Russia’s Economy.

Zhu Qin, 助理研究员，研究领域：朝鲜半岛与中美关系，李承晚的外交思想，中国与周边国家海洋权益争端

ZHU Qiu, Assistant Professor and Ph.D.of the Institute of International Studies at Fudan University.
Research Interests: Sino-U.S. and the Korean Peninsula Relations; Syngman Rhee’s Diplomacy Thought; The Maritime Rights Disputes between China and Neighborhood Counties.
International Conferences on China’s Relations with Neighboring Countries:

The CCRNC holds 2–3 international academic conferences yearly. By December 2016, it has held: “Conference on ASEAN-China Relations and the Building of the Maritime Silk Road” (November 27-28, 2015), “Conference on Synergizing China’s ‘Belt and Road’ Initiative with ASEAN Community Development Strategies” (June 27-28, 2016), and “Conference on Prospects and Challenges of Philippine-China Relations, Moving Forward” (August 26, 2016).
中国周边外交年度研讨会

在每年年终召开，旨在对中国周边外交的年度进展进行评估，并对未来一年中国周边外交的走向开展分析与研判。“年度研讨会”论文为《中国周边外交研究报告》的撰写奠定基础。

Annual Conference on China’s Neighboring Diplomacy:

The annual conference is held at the end of each year, in order to systematically summarize new progress of China’s neighboring diplomacy of the year, and to conduct analysis and studies on the direction of China’s neighboring diplomacy in the coming year. The annual conference serves as foundation for publishing Annual Research Report on China’s Neighboring Diplomacy.
宗教与中国周边外交研讨会

研讨会每年举办1次，通过周边外交和宗教学的跨学科研讨，旨在为中国周边外交营造良好的内外部环境。与复旦大学宗教与国家安全研究中心合作召开。

Conference on Religion and China’s Neighboring Diplomacy:

The Conference is held once a year, to provide favorable domestic and foreign environment for China’s neighboring diplomacy by trans-disciplinary discussion on China’s neighboring diplomacy and religious study. The conference is jointly held with Center for the Study of Religion and China's National Security at Fudan University.

跨界民族与中国周边外交研讨会

研讨会每年举办1次，旨在促进中国边疆稳定、民族和谐、邻国交好，并推进中国与周边国家之间的文化互动、文明映照、智慧交融。与复旦大学民族研究中心合作召开。

Conference on Trans-Boundary Nationalities and China’s Neighboring Diplomacy:

The Conference is held once a year, in order to promote border stability, nation harmony and neighboring friendship, and to improve interstate cultural interaction, civilization communication, wisdom exchange between China and its Neighbors. The conference is jointly held with the Center for National Minorities Studies at Fudan University.
中国周边外交圆桌会议

“圆桌会议”每月举办1次，就中国周边外交的热点议题进行专题研讨，引领国内外舆论，相关研讨结果提交有关部门供决策参考。

Fudan University Roundtable for China’s Neighboring Diplomacy Studies:

The Roundtable is held once a month. It organizes seminars on hot issues of China’s neighboring diplomacy, leads public opinion at home and abroad, and submits policy papers based on the seminars to related decision-making departments.

中国周边外交研究论坛

论坛每月举办2次左右，邀请国内外从事“中国与周边国家关系研究”的知名学者与官员主讲。

Fudan University Forum for China’s Neighboring Diplomacy Studies:

The Forum is held twice a month. It invites distinguished Chinese and foreign scholars and government officials, who are engaging in researching about China’s neighboring diplomacy.
Journal of China’s Neighboring Diplomacy:

The Journal is a professional and original academic publication in the field of China’s neighboring diplomacy studies. It is a semi-annual issue published by Social Sciences Academic Press in June and December of each year. We welcome contributions from Chinese and foreign scholars who specialize in China’s relations with neighboring countries, or major issues about China’s sovereignty rights and maritime interests.
《中国周边外交研究报告》

《研究报告》为中国周边外交的年度研究报告，内容包括：中国周边外交的评估与展望；中国周边大国外交；中国周边次区域外交；中国周边外交热点议题评述。《研究报告》的作者多为当前中国周边外交研究界之杰出者。

Annual Research Report on China’s Neighboring Diplomacy:

The Annual Report mainly includes the assessment and expectations of China’s neighboring diplomacy, China’s diplomacy with its neighboring great powers, China’s diplomacy with its neighboring sub-regions, and hot issues in China’s neighboring diplomacy. Contributors of the report are the outstanding scholars in China’s neighboring diplomacy studies.
《中国周边外交研究丛书》

《丛书》主旨在于对中国周边外交进行原创性、理论性、前沿性、战略性、实践性的研究。“丛书”已出版《中国崛起背景下的周边安全与周边外交》（2014年7月）、《冷战后中国周边地区政策的动力机制研究》（2016年6月）、《中国周边外交十四讲》（2016年12月）、《转型期日本的对华认知与对华政策》（2017年1月）。

Fudan University Series on China’s Neighboring Diplomacy Studies:

《中国周边国家概览》

《概览》涵盖64个中国“大周边”国家的基本概况及对华关系，旨在为中国周边外交的研究者提供扎实的基础资料和国情调研。《概览》将于2017年由世界知识出版社出版，计划每3年修正一版。《概览》是“中国周边国家概况及对华关系数据库”的成果之一。

Fudan Survey of China’s Neighboring Countries:

The Survey contains fundamental information of 64 countries in China’s greater neighboring area and their relations with China, to provide solid background information and national condition investigations for scholars in China’s neighboring diplomacy studies. The Survey is to be published by World Affairs Press in 2017 and revised for each three years. The Survey is one of the achievements of the Database for Neighboring Countries Overview and Relations with China.

《中国周边国家概况及对华关系数据库》

“数据库”自2013年11月启动，编撰工作得到“国家领土主权与海洋权益协同创新中心”支持。“数据库”涵盖64个中国“大周边”国家，包括国土、国民与国情；政治制度与政府；经济；国防与安全；外交与对外关系；对华关系六个方面内容。2016年已经完成，将在复旦大学国际问题研究院、武汉大学国家领土主权与海洋权益协同创新中心网站刊出，以后内容将每年进行更新。

Database for Neighboring Countries Overview and Relations with China:

The Database is launched in November 2013 funded by Collaborative Innovation Center for the Territorial Sovereignty and Maritime Rights (CICTSMR). The Database covers 64 countries in China’s greater neighboring area with 6 major aspects, including Territory, People and National Condition; Political System and Government; Economy; National Defense and Security; Diplomacy and Foreign Affairs; and Relations with China. Completed in 2016, the Database is intend to be uploaded to the websites of Fudan University’s IIS and Wuhan University’s CICTSMR and yearly updated.
《中国周边外交研究通讯》

《通讯》为半年刊，由中心编辑出版。介绍中心半年开展的学术研究、提交的政策咨询、举办的学术会议、资助的学生活动等。为中国周边外交学术研究者和涉外实务部门提供中国与周边国家关系的最新信息。

Newsletter on China’s Neighboring Diplomacy:

The Newsletter is a semi-annual issue published by the CCRNC. It introduces the academic researches, policy consultations, academic conferences and student activities organized by the CCRNC at half a year. It also provides the latest information on China’s relations with neighboring countries to China’s neighboring diplomacy scholars and foreign affairs departments.
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